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FOREWORD

This volume,VolumeI,of the reporton the Conferenceon General
AviationAirportNoiseand LandUse Planningat GeorgiaInstituteof
Technology, October 3, 4, and 5, 1979, includes summaries of panel discussions
held at the conference.

Volume II includes the 12 prepared papers which were presented at the
conference. Verbatimtranscriptsof the panel discussionsare containedin
Volume Ill together with a glossary of some of the terms used in the
discussion.

The verbal presentations at the conference differed in content and
format from these prepared papers and there was general discussion of each
subject after the verbal presentation.

This volumeis a set of summariesof the fivepanel discussionswhich
took place on October 3, 4, and 5, 1979 at the Conference on General Aviation
AirportNoise and LandUse Planning.

These summariesare intendedto presentthe highlightsof the
presentations and discussions. These panels were relatively unstructured. In
some the panelists made a presentation of their ideas on the subject being
discussed before the general discussion. In others the panelists merely gave
a summaryof their experiencebeforethe discussionstarted.

The formatof the summariesalso varies. In each summarythe words
of the speakerwere usedto expresshis contribution,with some additional
wording to document his thoughts as briefly as possible, but still convey his
meaning, In some cases this was accomplished by using succinct phrases joined
togetherin sentenceseachof whichexpresseda paragraphor more of
conversationaldiscussion.In othercases longersectionsof the discussions
are presented. Where the same point or experience is presented several times,
that pointor experienceis presentedoncewith the statementthat itwas
supported by others.

These summaries are less than one-fifth as much reading material as
the verbatim transcript which appears in Volume Ill. The summaries of the
discussions of Panels A, B, and C were collected from various parts of the
discussions and presented under subheadings. The summaries of Panels D and E
are presented in the order given in the transcript in Volume Ill.
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INTRODUCTION

The theme of thisconferencewas GeneralAviationAirportNoise and
Land Use Planning. Generalaviation(GA)and its networkof airports
representsthe secondlargesttransportationsystem in the UnitedStates,
approximately14,000airportsand 190,000aircraft.

The purposeof thisconferencewas to examinethe developmentof
generalaviationairportsin relationshipto landuse planningwithfour
purposes in mind;

1. Identify the status of general aviation activity at present and
in the future.

2. Assess the degreeto which generalaviationmay be a noise
source.

3. Outline the existing and proposed methods for minimizing general
aviationnoise.

4. Determinewhatmethodsor controls,if any,are necessaryto
improve the off-airport acoustical environment in the future.

This conference for the first time brought together representatives
from a relativelycompletegroup of constituenciesor rolep]ayershaving
important,thoughin somecases unidentified,influencesin the aircraftnoise
land use controlarea. The speakersand panelistsparticipatingin the
conferenceincluded:

13 representativesfrom noiseregulatoryauthorities;3 Federal,5
State and S local

13 land use plannersworkingon aircraftnoise/landuse
compatibility;2 Federal,I State,3 localand 7 privateprofessional
planners

7 citizenorganizationsconcernedwithaircraftnoise/landuse
compatibility; 2 national, 5 local

5 aircraft industry organizations; 4 national and 1 local



7 organizationsrepresentingthose interestedin land development
near airports,including4 involvedin realestatetransacLIons,I
brokerage firm and 2 real estate appraisers.

The presentationsand discussionswere noteworthyfor theiropenness
and frankness and the general lack of propaganda or defensive positions.
Participantswere primarilyinterestedin educatingotherparticipantsas to
the way the systemworks in theirparticularfield. The resultwas an
educationalprocesshighlybeneficialto all partiesinvolved.

Sponsoredby the EPA, Officeof Noise Abatementand Control,it was
conducted by the Georgia Institute of Techno]ogy, College of Architecture,
Department of City Planning, Atlanta, Georgia.

The conferenceattendeeswereencouragedto participateina variety
of ways. Fivepanelswere conductedduringthe three-dayconference.Each
panelconsistedof speakersaddressingdifferenttopicsas well as persons
with particularinterestsin the topicarea. Thesepersonsinteractedwith
the speakersin a panel format. Audienceparticipationwas encouragedduring
each panel session.

Theseproceedingsincludeadvancecopiesof the speaker's
presentation that were available at the conference, a summary of each of the
fivepanels,a noise bibliography,and a transcriptionof the three-day
conference.The transcriptincludesthe speakers'presentations,the
panelists' discussion and the audiences' questions and remarks. In some
cases,the speakers_ presentationsdifferedsignificantlyfrom theiradvance

: copies.
I
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CONFERENCESUMMARYANDRECOMMENDATIONS

SUMMARY

This conference on General Aviation Airport Planning and Noise
Control brought together experts from several professions which have direct
impact on these problems. Many of these experts were amazed to find the lack
of understanding which exists among other professionals who also work on this
problem.

As a result of this conference there appear to be several overall
findings generated from the speaker presentations, panelists, and conference
discussions,

i. Information Exchange - A strong interest exists in the sharing of
airport planning information and experiences which up until now has been
either unknown or inaccessible. Many of these participants found they had
similar situations and the sharing of information provided the opportunity to
begin solving their problems, Education is a basic means by which such an
exchange can be achieved.

2. Levels and Descriptors of Noise - General aviation airports are
diverse in nature; consequently, there is concern that the aircraft noise
descriptors developed for air carrier airports may not be appropriate for
general aviation airports. Collectively, general aviation involves a wide
ranging number of aircraft types, operations and off-airport land uses. It
appears therefore that the present noise descriptors and noise thresholds may
not be appropriate in all circumstances.

3. Federal Involvement - The FAA has not consistently addressed the
needs of general aviation airports and their planning. Commercial air carrier
airports have been the central focus of FAA attention; consequently, changes
are necessaryto preservethe integrityof generalaviationairportsand the

C adjacent airport communities. The roles of all federal agencies in achieving
this objective need to be evaluated, particularly, EPA and DOT-FAA.

4. FederalControlat Air CarrierAirports. The DOT/FAAaviation
noise abatement Policy for air carrier airports was quoted at the conference.
It states that the federal government has "the obligation to assure that
airport proprietor actions to meet local needs do not conflict with national
and international purposes".
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5. Which AirportsWillHave Noise Problems. It was pointedout that
all airportshave pobeoLia]noise problemsat som_oint in theirexpansion
cycle. When the airportbecomesan air carrierairportthe airportoperator
cannotmake the largereductionsin trafficrequiredto reducenoise impacton
peoplelivingnear the airport.

6. AirportNoise/LandUse Planning. Land use planningis not
possiblewithoutinformationon currentand predictedfuturenoiseexposure
levels. However,most generalaviationairportsare not awareof the need for
this information.Whenthe noise impactbecomesmore severetileairport
operator may not release this information for fear of aggravating this problem.

7. Assurancesof CompatibleLand Use Often Not Adequate. The
assuranceso, compatiblelanduse requiredby airportoperatorsfrom
communitiesnearairportsin planningprograms financedby the Airport
DevelopmentAid Program(ADAP}may be nonexistentor ineffective.In some
cases the planninggrantprogramis terminatedbeforethe communitiesrespond
to the airport operator's request for assurances.

8, Private Sector Planning - The conference was most effective in
identifying what the public sector is doing to address airport noise and land
use. However,the privatesectorat ]east equallyinfluencesdecisions
relative to off-airport planning. These areas of activity need further
detailing including determining mechanisms by which they may work more in
concertwith the overallobjectivesof the airportplan. Withouttheir
participation and cooperation, solutions to present land use problems will not
be achieved,and the effortsof the privatesectorcan be counterproductive.

9. Planningand ZoninBCommissionsUnreliable. Confereespointed
out that planning and zoning commissions concerns frequently do not extend
beyond the next election. They cannot make commitments which the next
commissioncannotoverturn. They are notoriouslysusceptibleto pressures
from developers who may profit handsomely from zoning changes or variances in
their favor. Theyoperateon a shortturn basis.

10. Non-RegulatoryIncentive- Certainaspectsof regulationremain
vital to protecting the public's interest. This protection involves the
infrastructureincludingairportfacilitiesas wellas our housingstock.
Most protectioneffortshave involvedthe regulatoryprocess. Non-regulatory
incentivesneedto be exploredto addressairportnoiseplanningsolutionsin
a comprehensive manner.

11. IndirectImpacts- The concernfor aircraftnoiseand associated
landuse cannotbe examinedin a vacuum. There are otherfactorsbeyondnoise
abatement influencing the operation of airports. This conference identified
some of thesefactors. For example,the relationshipof energyconservation
to noise control must be examined.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

_---_-_-_ Theseoverallsummaryremarkssuggests_wr_l fuLurecoursesof
action. The following are basic recommendations that would provide

• ! constructive direction to the problem of airportplanning with respect to
noise.

I. Airport Land Use Clearinghouse - Currently there is no existing
data base that summarizes in a descriptive manner effective ways to implement
an airport plan at the local level. A comprehensive data base of land
use-relatedplanningtechniquesneedsto be developed.The identificationand

: " cataloging of such techniquesshould be assembledand made available to all
1 potentialusers. A clearinghousefor land use techniqueswould become a

repository for state-of-the-art experiences.

The information would cover several planning areas as delineated
below:

A. Land Use

1. Comprehensive plan
2. Zoning
3. Building code
4. Sitedesign/platreview
5. Subdivision regulations
6. Truth in sales - real estate declarations
7. Other

B. Public Education

I, Citizen participation processes-public hearings
2. Other

C. Financial

1. Capitalimprovementprogranming
2. A-95 review
3. Taxation
4. Constructionand mortgagefinancing
5. Market ana]ysis
6. Appraising
l, Other

2. Centersof AviationPlannin9 - There is a need for technical
assistance to governmental jurisdictions in airport planning with respect to
noise. Currently such efforts at best are disjointed, Such centers could
have several functions:

A. Prepare the clearinghouse information on land use planning (as
previously described)

B. Develop and coordinate workshops and conferences on airport
planning/noisethemes
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C, Prepare and disseminate instructional materials

D. Establisha cooperativeinternship/workstudyprogramfor
municipalitiesrequestingservices

E. Undertakeappliedstudies/researchas requested,

These centers should be associated with universities. It would be
imperativethatsuch universitieshave a potentialoutreachprogramwith a
recognized graduate urban planning curriculum including a transportation
emphasis.

3. AirportPlannin_Conferences- Thereis a need to pursuethis
subject further using a conference format. Considerable benefit results from
the meetingof role playersinvolvedin thisareawhich cannotbe obtained
through a clearinghouse format. Such a conference to be successful in the
future should be designed to accomplish specified objectives.

A. The followingconferencetopicsare suggestedby the questions
asked and tilediscussionsat thisconference,These conferences
could considerboth air carrierand generalaviationairports,
perhaps with the two groups at the same conference.

1. Basisfor AirportNoise/LandUse Planning.

This would include a review of materials and guidelines
developed by EPA, FFA, HUD and others together with sources
for funding through various government programs,

2. AirportNoise/LandUse Planningfor the Future.

This would include a review of predicted aircraft noise in
the futureand possiblelongrangelanduse plans using
variousscenarioswith discussionsof the desirabilityand
possibility of implementing selected scenarios.

3. ImplementingAirportNoise/LandUse Plans.

This wouldinvolvestudiesof programsfor educatingthe
localresidentsand politiciansregardingthe need for
planningand a reviewof programswhich havebeen adopted
and implemented.

4. Controlling Airport Noise and Land Use.

This conference Could consider aircraft noise regulations,
federal,state and local,and landuse controlsand funding
for land use change, federal, state, and local. Such a
conference could have as an objective the development of
proposed legislation to improve the means for achieving
airportnoise/landuse compatibility.

B. The following is a list of topics, some of which should be
included in each of the proposed conferences.
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I, Effectivenessof Land Use PlanningControls- Specific
discussionandcase studyexamplesfocusingon individual
land use elements.

2. General-AviationAirport Impact- An objectiveevaluation
of the scale of the problem in terms of aircraft types,
airportsand landuse impact,

3. NoiseDescriptors- Relevanceof presentdescriptorsto
adequately assess general aviation airports and off-airport
impact.

4. RegulatoryProcess- Examinationof the presentFederal
regulatoryprocessas a means to minimizethe problemof
general aviation noise.

5. PublicParticipatoryProcess- The roleof communities,
neighborhoodsand the generalpublic in workingto resolve

! airportnoiserelatedproblemsthroughthe p]anning
process. Includedwould be a discussionef variousforma]
and informal structures presently in use.

6. Educational Media Programs - An evaluation of effective

i ways to communicatetechnicalinformationto non-technical
audiencesin this subjectarea usingcase example.

7. Guidelinesfor EstablishingEffectiveAirportNoise and
Land Use PlanningProgram- Identifythe universal
componentsof aneffectiveplan for abatingnoisethrough
the landuse planningprocess. Developthis intoa model
type setof guidelinesfor use by differenttypesof
communities.

8. AirportNoise Impacts- Identifythese impactsin terms of
generalhealthparameterscoveringphysical,emotionaland
socialwell-beingeffectson a quantitativebasis.

g. Cost-BenefitAnalysis- Developa methodby which all costs
and benefitsof general aviationare examined.

10. Effectivenessof Non-RegulatoryControls- The use of
publicand privatesector incentivesto minimizeairport
and land use impact.

4. Continuin9 Education- Based upon the generalresolutionof some
of the themes,identifiedthroughthe conferenceprocess,a continuing
education/shortcourseprogramshouldbe developed. Suchan effortshouldbe
aimedat gettingessentialmaterialsinto the handsof localgovernmental
agenciesresponsiblefor aviationplanning. Supportiveeducationalmaterials
needto be developedand disseminatedconcurrentlywith these continuing
educationprograms. Variousformatsfor offeringthese programsneed to be
considered.
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SUMMARY OF PANEL DISCUSSIONS

AviationConference
General Aviation Airpnrt Noise and

Land Use Planning

October3-5,1979

Participants at a recent EPA-sponsored conference concluded that
concertedactionfromall affectedinterestsis now necessaryto curtailand
prevent present and future noise problems around general aviation airports.

"General aviation" is a term for the some 14,000 smaller airports in
the U.S. which handle generally smaller aircraft. It is projected that these
smallairportswillsee significantincreasesin operationduringthe next 20
years.

Participants at the conference included airport operators aircraft
manufacturers, airlines, state and local officials, and representatives from
the real estate and banking professions, national and local environmental
groups,the FederalAviationAdministration,and EPA.

Land use planning was a major issue at the conference because of past
beliefthatsuchplanningcould be the majorpart of ]ocalsolutionsto
aviationnoiseproblems.

But,as theconferencebroughtout,restrictingland usesfor noise
compatibility has proven to be an elusive goal. It is, of course, an
Impossible task if airport surroundings are already developed in an
incompatible manner.

Participantscited the Dallas/Ft.Worthairpnrtas an exampleof past
and present inability to control the land use around commercial airports and,
thus, prevent the introduction or expansion of these noise problems. This
large airport, built a decade ago in an open area, is now beginning to suffer
encroachment by residential neighborhoods.

Conference participants were told of instances where the lack of
coordinationbetweenaffectedpartiesover airportland-useplanningissues
had led to independentdecisionsbeing made by localgovernmentofficials,
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land developers, and financial institutions without regard for long-range
impact.

"There have not been an insufficient number of inappropriate,
uneducated political and corrupt decisions and deals made regarding aviation
noise abatement and land use, in particular," according to Shirley Gridle of
NewportBeach,California.

On the other hand, in theory, and in many cases in reality, the local
governements had no basis for planning to avoid residential development in
areas which bad or would have high aircraft noise exposure because of the care
taken by airport operators not to divulge information on existing or predicted
future noise exposure levels.

This unfortunate reality should serve as a painful reminder, EPA
official noted, that only through a cooperative, non-adversarial effort on the
part of everyone involved, can we even begin to get a handle on finding an
equitable and viable solution to deal with this pervasive and threatening
situation.

Participants were told that a serious weakness in the system is the
fact that zoning commissions cannot control zoning beyond their term of
office, Long range planning, to them, may be doing what is necessary to get
reelected. Lookingahead 20 years,10 years or even 5 yearsmay be impossible.

Several states are implementing aircraft noise land use planning
programs. But, there too, the finaldecisionon zoningis left to the local
governments and that is a stumbling block. A solution must be found for this
problem.

In addition to the development of a foolproof means for controlling
land development around airports in the future the EPA is committed to
developing relief for residents who have experienced increases in aircraft
noise exposure beyond acceptable levels.

Accordingto CharlesElkins,DeputyAssistantAdministratorin charge
of EPA's National Noise Control Program: "It is going to take a coming to
grips with the problem on the part of the aviation industry that they have to
pay all the costs of their industry. Those who fly should not expect the
costs to come from those who own land. In the long run that would be
foolhardy because airport neighbors are going to put on more pressure, they
are going to have lawsuits, they are going to stick with it."

Accordingto Elkins,when peopletalkabout aviationnoise,they
usually think first about abating the source of the noise. Yet, aircraft will
never be silent, no matter how advanced the technology. "There will remain a
residualnoise impact,which must be attackedby the otheractorsin the
airport game" he said.

Elkins identified these other actors as:

• Airport Operators responsible for the day-to-day operations at
their airports, They are financially liable for any damages
which result, including noise damage;
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• AircraftOperatorsresponsiblefor the propercontrolof their
airplanes,flyingthem safelyin a manner leastintrusive_:o
airpnrt neighbors; and, finally,

• State and local governments responsible for land-use control and
zoning,and for publiceducationand awarenessof the airport
noise conditions.

Elklnsrecountedsteps thathave alreadybeen takenby the aircraft
industryto producequieteraircraft. For instance,he said,it is no longer
possibleto talkabout "quiet"propelleraircraftand "noisy"jets. "Someof
our new jet aircraft today are quieter than propeller aircraft, and hopefully,
quieter operation is the trend of the future for both types of aircraft."

NASA is conductingresearchwith assistancefrom EPA and FAA to
developquieterpropellerand jet poweredgeneralaviationaircraft. "We are
hopeful that some technological advances, if only small ones, will result,"
Elkins said.

: However,he noted,"There is no automaticlinkup between
technological improvements in the laboratory and the incorporation of such
improvements in the laboratory and the incorporationof such improvementsin
the aircraftof the future. One of the very difficultpolicy questionsfor i
any person in a Federal regulatory agency such as EPA or FAA is the extent to
which the manufacturers can be expected to aggressively move ahead to
incorporate new technology and to develop new technology of their own instead
of waiting to be forced to do so through some type of government regulation."

Yet,as importantas quieteraircraftare,conferenceparticipants
were told that suchquietingin and of itselfis insufficientto solvethe
commercialaircraftnoiseproblemand may well proveto be so in the general
aviation area as well.
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PANEL A: IMPACT OF GENERAL AVIATION ACTIVITY

The panel considered both aircraft noise control and the development
of compatible land use with most of the discussion focused on land use
planning and implementation. There were expressions of serious concern
regardinglackof cooperationat boththe Federaland local levelsin the
developmentand enforcementof noiseabatementprograms. There were also
strongobjectionsto the handlingof landuse compatibilityplans in the past
at boththe Federaland local levelswith the politiciansgettingmost of the
blame.

The followingsummaryis taken froma verbatimtranscriptof this
discussion, but with the material organized under specific headings.

Aircraft Noise Control

The discussion in this area dealt primarily with flight operations.
The feeling of lack of interest by the FAA and airports in providing
assistance in developing noise abatement procedures was expressed by Mr. Lewis
in his commentthat "...if they (theFAA RegionalOffices)knowyou have not
done your homework they will walk all over you."

With regard to plan implementation Ms. Searle stated, "... we have
gone through this with them (the FAA) and they will not enforce.... we don't
get the cooperationwe want."

In the discussionthat followedregardingenforcementof rules which
the FAA controllersagreeto, Mr. Lewisquoteda controlleras sayingwe give
the violators"a slapon the wrist with a wet ruler." However,Mr. Wesler
statedthat"in many cases"the localregulationsare enforced.

Mr. Critchfieldstated thatthe air trafficcontrolleris, "... the
point man. If we cannot have his cooperation and assistance ... then (a
program)is practicallyuseless...and it degeneratesinto a game ... and you
can waste a lot of time and resources and efforts in playing .., a game."

Noise vs. Costof NoiseAbatementFlightOperations

This discussion illicited the following comments. Mr. Wesler stated
that the rising cost of fuel helps the noise abatement program. "... the
newer aircraft are more fuel efficient and quiet ...." Mr. Green stated that
GAMA has ".., received permission from FAA to establish a limitation ... to
... maximum normal operating power .... Those that meet the requirements will
be from 4 to g dB lessin noise thanthey are rightnow."

Land Use Planning

The keynote in this area was sounded by Ms. Grindle who said of the
Chairmanof the Boardof Supervisors"... why did you recentlyapprovea
500-unit development 100 feet from the end of the airport runway ... the real
answer is that ... probably ... undoubtedly ... the person who owned that



property was a major campaign contributor to get him reelected," Ms. Grindle
continued. "We have the planning ability and we have the technical knowledge
to not have any of this happen, but we do not have politicians in this country
who have the integrity and the long-range vision to make decisions that
protectthe long-rangefuture,becausethe long-rangefutureto a politician
is his next election...." Ms. Grindlealso expressedthe frustrationof the
panel in saying, "I wish I could learn what would motiviate the officials to
provide sensible land use plans for airports, It is critical and it may be
that it will take some seriousimpactlikethey Imavehad in Los Angelesand
Westchester County ,.. to bring those officials to the point where there is a
real problem ...."

Mr, Swing stated that very few states require planning at all, let
alone noise planning. ".,. planning has been mostly ineffective ... however,
the noise problemis beingrecognized,"He alsoexpressedfrustrationdue to
the fact that, "...whereveryou can builda house... someoneis going to try
to do it. So we can fight the ... battlesover and over and over and will
probably lose."

Mr. Wesler commented, "It is difficult to get people to look ten
years into the future and predict ... things ... particularly politicians."

Aviation Easements

Aviationeasementswere foundto be destructiveto landuse
planning. Mr, Swing described these as a major loophole in our standards. He
pointed out that after purchasing easements the airport can consider that it
has a right to make unlimited noise. He stated that at Oakland. "... they are
... developingcondosand singlefamilyresidencesthere because(they)have
an easement and it is new considered noise compatible land use." He suggested
that "... when ... ADAP funds are given out ... the conditions of an aircraft
noise easement need to be expanded and ... some conditions be placed on them.

Mr. Wesler said "... those people who sold that easement must be
awfully naive. He also stated that he would look into the Oakland situation.

Mr. Swing raised the question of how to get people to understand what
they are doing when they waive their rights. He stated that "one of my pet
peeves is aviation easements ...."

Ms. Gringle stated ".., I am fully opposed to aviation easements of
any sort. They do not solve the problem; theymerely call it something else."

Mr. Tyler recommended that land use planning should be done at
airports where there is vacant land and predicted or potential growth.
Planning is now done only at airports which already have serious land use
problems, Why not include airports where planning can be done in advance?

Mr. Wesler pointed out that even advance land use planning is not
permanent. The plan can always be changed by the politicians.



65 Ld. for G.A.AirportsQuestioned

Mr. Swing introducedthequestionof the appropriatenessof the 65
Ldn limit or the Ldn descriptorfor G.A. airportswith low backgroundnoise
levelssurroundedby affluentresidentialareaswhere peopleare well informed
about law and politicsand where there is concernaboutpeace and quiet. Dr.
Bragdon asked the same question.

Mr. Gallowaystatedthatthis areaneeds to be explored.

Mr. SchettinostatedthatEPA is exploringthisarea.

Implementation of Plans

Mr. Goodfriendand severalothers asked,"Howde we implementland
use planswhen plannersare onlyadvisorsto municipalities,banks,mortgage
agencies, courts, etc.?"

Mr. Boylepointedout thata plan shouldbecomean ordinance. Zoning
must track the plan. The trick isto get a good planapproved. He saidthat
too often the plan is convertedtoexistingzoningbecausethat is where the
Iroperty and politicalinterestslie. He statedthat planningshouldbe done
y a metropolitanauthorityestablishedby the legislaturewith power to veto
local planning which is at variance with the metropolitan plan. The
Minneapolis Council and the Atlanta Commission were cited as examples. San
Franciscowith its nine jurisdictionswhich will not faceup to their
responsibilitieswas cited as an exampleof how not to do planning.

Mr. Boylementioned,"Implementationof plan ,.,movinghousesfrom
75 Ldb areas -- some areas accept (these plans), others balk. Boston
balked."

Dr. Bragdonreitteratedthatthe planmust be a legislationdocument
- Californiais a good example.

Ms. Grindleresponded,"threevotes can changeit. We do this all
the time."

Dr. Bragdon followed with the statement, "if the planning process is
continuous, citizen groups must be on the job continuously- to keep this plan
on track."

Mr. Tyler stated,"I believethat communitiesaroundairportsshould
get togetherand work on theirCongressmento make this sortof thing (the
developmentof compatiblelanduse aroundairports)mandatoryratherthan
voluntary on the part of the airport,"

Mr. Elkinscommented,"It isgoing to takea comingto gripswith the
problemon the part of the aviationindustry.,.that theyhave to pay all the
costs of their industry. Thosewho fly ... shouldnot expect... (thecosts)
to come (from)those who own land (nearairports,on the basis)thatwe think
airportsare a generalgood.... inthe long run (that is)foolhardybecause
Itheairport neighbors)are going to put (on) all the pressure,they are going
to have lawsuits, they are going to stick with it."



PANEL B: PERSPECTIVES ON G.A. PLANNING

The panelconsideredboth technicaland politicalaspectsof airport
noise/landuse planning. Thereseemedto be a consensusthat landuse
planning,while needingsome additionalimprovements,is technically
achievableto meet almostany reasonablespecifiedgoals. However,the
preventionor obstructionsto landuse planningand the interferencesor
disruptionsto the implementationof plans by localpoliticiansseemsto be so
prevalentand so disastrousas to make the wholeairportnoise/landuse
planning effort seem quite futile. The panel seemed to agree that long-range
planningfor aircraftnoisecompatibleland use aroundsmallbut growing
airportsisnot possible. The only possibilityseemsto be for the land
around the airport to be developed for residential use, the airport to grow
and make the residentialarea noncompatiblewiththe airport,and then
consider ]and use change.

PoliticalInterferenceWith LandUse Planning

Ms. Grindlereportedon politicalinterferencewith landuse planning
in OrangeCounty,California.She statedthat, "...all the planningin the
world is not going to make a bit of differencewhenyou have ...politicians
who make politicaldecisions.... We have had 45 politicalofficialsindicted
and convicted in Orange County in the last four years.... The heart of the
problemwas ... the influenceof campaigncontributionson the elected
officialsand the decisionstheymade.... We are talkingaboutcampaignsthat
were runningin the orderof $300,000to $400,000for a $35,000a year job."

Ms.Grindlestatedthatshe resignedfrom the planningcommissionto
•head up a commission to clean up politics. This commission obtained a law ...
"that if an electedsupervisoracceptsmore thana $1000campaigncontribution
within a 4B-monthperiod... froman applicantor his representative(fora
zoningvariance)...he is disqualifiedfrom votingon thatapplicant's
project." The law wouldalso limitthe campaigncontributionsof lobbyiststo
a total of $500 per year.

Ms. Grindlestatedthatthe law has been in effectfor sevenmonths
and is beingmonitored. "Timewill tell,"whetherthisapproachworks, If it
doesn't, Ms. Grindle's group has other plans to implement.

The afterdinnerspeaker,on October4, 1979,CongressmanJ, Ambro,
N.Y., outlineda situationin his town beforehe becamesupervisorwhich
soundedquitesimilarto that describedby Ms. Grindle. Unfortunatelyno
recordwas madeof CongressmanAmbro'spresentation.

Throughoutthe panel sessioncommentsweremade supportingthe
seriousnessand prevalenceof the situationdescribedby Ms. Grindleand
Congressman Ambro.

Lon_-RanBeAirportNoise/LandUse CompatibilityPlanning

Mr. Tylerpointedout many generalaviationairportswhichare small
now "... are expectedto increasetheircapacityby two times,fourtimes,or
ten times capacitybetweennow and the year 2000.... if the airports... draw
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contourswhichthey hellevewill be the ultimatecontoursfor that airport,as
far as they can see inthe future,and this meansthat the 65 Ldn (contour)
wouldthen expandto includea lot of area beyondtheirpresentboundaries,an
areawhich at the presenttime couldbe properlyzoned or perhapsair
easementscouldbe obtainedto insurethat ... (theland is) nat usedfor
purposes which would be incompatible with that future projected aircraft
operation.... how wouldthe panelmembers reactto the airporthavingwritten
intothe titleof the property... that it (theairport)will neverproduce
noise ... beyondthisspecified65 Ldn contour?"

The followingcommentswere presented.

Mr. Eschweiler:"... they (theairports)would say. yes.we will
sign it.but of course,we cannotcommita futurelegislatureor further
electedbody.... it isobviouslysomethingthatdelightsa planner'sheart.
but ...! am net sure thatyou could guaranteea commitmentover that kindof
timebecauseyou are talkingabout committinglanduses to 35 years intothe
future. You are beginningto talk in terms of renovatingland uses at the end
of that time span. usually, and renewal."

Mr. Clark: "Ourbiggestproblemwas ...one. the publicnor ... the
city councilor airportcommissionersbelievedwe would everproducethatkind
of noise.... And we are dealingwith an area primarilyundeveloped,about
95% rural land ...but rapidlybecomingimportantbecauseutilitiesare going
to be put in there.

"... the threetools (which)... I thinkwill work ... are capital
improvement.,. purchaseof easements... (and)fairdisclosure.,. of the
type of problem we can see coming ....

"... a numberof communitiesare very conservative,ruralproperty
rightsadvocates,they (]anduse controls)just do net work and they are not a
long-term solution. If you can afford to buy it. put an easement in and run

J in the utilities. Where I have dealt,that has beenthe most successful....
normally... (avigatloneasements)do not specifyyournoise leveland I think

i you willhave a hardtimedoing that.... What is the penaltyto tileairport
operatlon(which)will help enforcethat (program)?"

'i

J Mr. Critchfield:".,.most airportproprietors,their boardof
directors,are politicalpersons. The most astutepoliticalpersons.., will
not committhemselvesbeyondthe foreseeableterm of their offices. So .,.
the ideaof havinga commitment... thatyou will not .,. make any more noise
... is nice. I reallydon'tthink it falls under theheadingof practical
solutions."

Commentsto the contrarywere receivedfromMs. Caldwell.

Ms. Caldwell: "Ourambient(in Greenwich.CT) is 55 Ldn.... We
wanted (agreementfromWestchesterCountyairport)thatas tilebottom level.
What we have wound up with is 60 Ldn."

GeneralDiscussionof LandUse Planning

Noise exposurelimitsto be used in land use planning.

6
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Mr. RobertMillerstated,"... therehas been a lot of discussion
about the valueof Ldn'sas a descriptoraroundsmall airportsand its
applicabilityto situationswhereth_rP _r_ e few ... loudjet up,rations.
... _a :aw Li_a_aoout threeto fivenoisyjet operationsper day are
equivalentin levelto somethingon the orderof 300,000operationsper year
by a quiet aircraft.... That is an indication of the extent to which Ldn
will ... highlightthose Inoisyoperations)as being an importantfactorin
the noiseenvironment.... So I thinkI would like not to have a metric
insteadof Ldn...."

Mr. Borthwick was pleased to see this group communicating in the area
of land use planning. He said, however, "I see missing the presentation of
planningtools." He referredto the FAA Handbookfor DevelopingNoise
ExposureContoursfor GeneralAviationAirportsand said, "... it is fairly
simpleto apply." He added,"Butin termsof planning,I think the general
modelsoften sufficeand we do not plan becausethe modelswe are toldto use
are too complicated;we do not understandthem."

He also said, "... oftentimes there is an interstate (highway) next
to the airportthat is probablygeneratingjust as much noise ... as the
airport and nothing is either done or mentioned about the highway. So I would
encourageyou in your planningprocessto considerall of the major noise
sources,both surfaceand air transportation."

Mr. Ga_1oway: "The new HUD regulationsrequire thatyou lookat all
sourcespresent,not at airportor highwayor somethingelse."

Mr. Eschweiler:"As to whatwouldwe do differentin our next plan
.,. we would push to see that the leadagency... was not an engineering
department.The attitudeof our engineers... the publicis the enemy ...you
are giving up too much if you even begin to cooperate with them.

"Secondly...you had betterhavemicrophonesand taperecordersout
there because the public is going to be looking for them.

"Thirdly, if i had my choice of the two agencies for public
participationsupport,I would turnto EPA ratherthan FAA. EPA administered
a program for us on water quality planning and it required a public
participation input in there which makes the FAA program simply look sick."

Mr. Galloway: "Thereis a lot of hopeengenderedthat small aircraft
noise levelswill come down. Theyprobablywillcome down somewhatbut ...
attritionof prop aircraftIs not over fouror five percenta year.... You
are going to see the levels you have got now ... for a very long time."

Mr. Jansen$ "...someone.,. said that the HUD noise standardis 65
Ldn.... At the regionaladministrator'sdiscretionHUD will issuea mortgage
insurance for noise levels as high as 75 dB ILdn)." Then he added, "... one
of the ways that they (the local planning agencies) can keep HUD out is to
keep waterand sewer out."

Mr. Delino: "Howdo peoplefeel abouta11owingthe individual
community to determine what is an invasive or impinging noise level?"



Mr. Galloway: "Hopefully, in the very near future there will be
issued an American national standard on land use and compatibility with
noise. I think we are on the seventh revision.... the recommendation is. it
is the local community's responsibility to decide where it wants to be."

Mr. Jackson: "... as peoplearebecomingmore and more awarethrough
various programs which are promulgated basically by EPA in terms of
informationon noise ... the more peoplehave becomeawarethat theycan
complain... and that thesethingsaredamagingto theirhealth...the more
they are starting to complain about it."

Why D9 Some Pilots Make Unnecessary Noise?

The discussion was among Messrs. Lewis, Critchfield. Campenalla. and
G_een.

Mr. Lewis: "I know from the activities at Kennedy Airport there are
some pilots ... I am talking about commercial pilots ... who I question how
they are keepingtheir license,"

Mr. Critchfield: "We appealto the pilots,in executingnoise
ahatement procedures, to their sense of professionalism."

Mr. Campanella: "... is there a strategy that we can use to
influence the pilot ... (the) small percentage of pilots that really are
trying to fly loud? ... Can we use peer pressure through your pilot
organization ...?"

Mr. Campanella: "I am not sure. but I do not think they ... do these
things purposely.... I think it is more a matter of almost carelessness."

Mr. Green: "Thereare a lotof guys .., theyliketo go under
bridges and a few other things.... One particular guy who was flying a
Bonanza ... flew at maximum continuous power ... exactly 1000 feet above
terrain ... to impress his friends .., but his friends, fellow pilots.
determined... he was excessivelydirty. And at 3:00o'clockin the morning,
with ice cold water ... they removed that dirt."

!
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'_';_'_'.: I PANEL C: REGULATORY_ESPONSIBILITiES FOR G.A. ACTIVITY

The panel presentations and wide ranging discussions shed
considerable light on:

• Planning experiences in Federal, state, and local programs

• FAA, EPA, industry, and otber views of the manner in which Part
36, aircraft certification noise limits, should be establlshed
and interpreted

• Concerns regarding subjective reactions of airport neighbors vs.
noise exposure limits proposed for alr carrier and G.A. airport
environs.

Airport Noise/Land Use Plannin_ to Achieve Compatibility

Dr. Bragdon requested reports on experience in planning programs at
the Federal, state, and local levels regarding the value of assurances that
land would be zoned and used for uses compatible with predicted aircraft noise
levels. He asked, "... is there any continuity that the FAA monitors beyond
the point of the actual ADAP award relative to effective land use planning _n
the future?"

Mr, Blair of the Atlanta Regional Office of the FAA responded that
there is a "... very casual type of assurance and we gave it a very casual
type of review and I will accept criticism that we probably never formed much
of a follow-up. That has changed quite a bit, primarily I guess, because of
the national Environmental Policy Act, and (also) because of the position we
have taken in the Southern Region.

"We did discover that in many cases the responses gave us assurances
that were net adequate. They did not identify the measures that they were
going to Lake on a schedule and we had not established follow-up procedures.

"One of the problems with assurances ,., are the words 'reasonable to
the extent possible.' There is no clear definition of what reasonable effort
is .... If they do not have zoning we require that they identify a schedule
... when they expect to adopt certain zoning ordinances.

"... in most cases, probably 90 percent or more, that process takes
longer than the life of the individual grant. So .., we obtain realistic
assurances from the sponsor and follow-up on subsequent grant agreements,

"I do not know that we have ever refused a grant to a major airport
because of inadequate assurances. I anticipate that sometime in the future we
may be forced to make such a decision .... "

Mr. Montgomery stated regarding the Maryland program that "local
communities can zone land any way they want. however, they are going to have
to use it in a manner which is compatible with the airport.



"...the countythat BWI (Baltimore-WashingtonInternationalAirport)
is locatedin ... in generalthey are adoptingzoningwhichis compatiblewith
the limits for exposure.

"... ether areas ... where there are significant business communities
... are reluctant to adopt more stringent requirements than the State
requires."

At anuther point Mr. Blair stated that ... "Airports must develop (a)
plan to minimize noise impact within limits of flight safety and economic and
tecllnicalpracticality. Any residual areas above 65 Ldn ... the counties are
given 6 months to adopt regulations applicable to this noise zone. There is
an out ... board of appeals can grant a variance but structures must be sound
proofed to offset nolse above 65 Ldn."

Mr. Miller described the experience in California. He said, "Ours
has not beentoo successful. We have a strongtraditionof local government
inCalifornia... the countiesdo have land use controlsoutsidethe
incorporated areas ... in the incorporated areas the cities control it.

"Allcountiesmust have ... an airportlanduse commission... to do
planning .... Unfortunately ... there is ... no date when these ... plans had
be be finished or adopted. So ... in a few counties we have airport land use
commissionsbut in most ... we do not.

"Theother thingthat has made it fairlyweak is ... local government
can overrule the airport land use planning commission plans.... the county
ruling body ... the city council ... can overrule ....

"... in the final analysis ... political decisions have to be made
... to have a plan ... implemented. The technicians can do all the work they
want, come up with a wonderful plan, but it has to be adopted politically."

Mr. Blairreviewedthe DOT/FAAAviationNoiseAbatementPolicy
(November 18, 1976) document which lists actions which the airport proprietor
can take to abate aircraft noise. The document states. "The proprietors
obligations to refrain from imposing an undue burden on interstate or foreign
commerce or discriminating unjustly, and to avoid potential conflicts with the
FAA's control of airspace and air traffic are not difficult to articulate as
matters of principle but very difficult to apply to a given factual situation."

Mr. Blair pointed out that ADAP funds are made available by the
FederalGovernmentfor the developmentof masterlanduse plans for high
aimcraft noise impact areas; land acquisition; and pilot programs at Fort
Lauderdale, Orlando, Cincinnati, Atlanta, and Birmingham.

ProblemAreasIn Plannin9

Herman Bernard stated that land use planning will not work in College
Park (a community off the end of the Atlanta Airport runways). He stated that
College Park was there before the airport and that there should be some
restriction on the expansion of airport noise into their community rather than
concentration on moving the people away from the noise.
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Mr. Green said, "...withrespectto the airportsituation;we need
uniformregulationsthroughoutthe U.S." Thenhe said,"...where are you
goingto put 450,000people (tomovethem awayfrom) La Guardia(Airport)?"

Mr. Gosnellmentionedsomepoor localordinancesand their
implemention.He noted that a suburbof PalmBeach has an ordinancethat
requiresaircraftto be at 1,000feetaltitudejust off the end of the
runway. He alsomentionedproblemsbecausea developer]earnswhere an
airportwill be and gets a varianceto buildhouses nearbywhich seem
attractive... later comes a major airport.

Mr. Gosnellalso describeda situationwhere FlyingTiger'sAirline
wantedto have an area aroundan airportzonedfor noise beforetheymoved
intoan airport. The countyhad problemsbecauseits zoningregulationshad
to applyto thewhole countyand businessesremotefrom tileairportdid not
want an ordinancewhich would affectthem.

Mr. Gammonmentionedthe problemwhereseveral townsor countiesare
impactedby noisefrom an airport. He said that the Marylandstateplans
soundlogical. He emphasizedthatthe plan mustbe site specific,i.e. "...
has to be tailoredto the airportsituation.... differentterrain,types of
aircraft,differentcommunitylocationsfrom runways...."

Controlof AircraftOperationsat Airports

Mr, Gammon emphasized the need for work with pilots. He stated, "We
hand out informationsheetsto pilots,every new jet (pilot)thatarrivesat
our airport." We have signs on the airport. "Thereis a mutualrespectthat
has to be obtainedand this can onlybe done by communication."

AppropriateNoiseExposureLimits

Severalpeoplequestionedthe appropriatenessof noiseexposure
limitsestablishedfor busy areasaroundbusy air carrierairportsbeing
appliedto quiet areas aroundremotelylocatedG.A. airportswith low
backgroundnoise levels.

Mr. Green stated,"Thereis a rule thatEPA shouldbe following...
and I do not see verymilchof it beingdane, and that gets intoa lot of the
basic understandingof psychoacoustics... what levelswe oughtto be having.
There has got to be some simpleway thatwe can better understandthe
psychologyof noiseand the mechanicsof noise .... This role shouldhe
filledby EPA as its major obligationunder the Noise ControlAct of 1972."

Mr. Green suggested that the EPA should not have "spent a lot of time
and money ... (on)proposedrulesto theFAA (asrequiredby the law)but
shouldhave concentratedon psychoacoustics."

Aircraft Noise Certification Limits

There was considerablediscussionabout the settingof noise
regulationlimits(Part 36) betweenLucieSearle,CommunityLiaison,
MassachusettsAeronauticsCommissionand StanleyGreen of the GeneralAviation
Manufacturers'Association.
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Ms. Searle asked the question, "(Do) ... the standards reflect the
barest minimum of what we are doing or should standards be a goal that we
strive for? New, I see them as a goal. something that we want to work to do
better on, And I think perhaps others see them as reflecting the very barest
minimum that we are capable of doing.

"In Great Britain (at) .,. the Downey ... Roble plant ... they have
... an abductive propulsor ... a fan ... suitable for retrofit ... on a Norman
Islander .., a twin engine prop ... and they claim a no_se reduction of 20
decibels ... not sacrificing performance.

"To me that is part of this available technology that I am not sure
we are taking advantage of.

"Someone questioned some of the EPA work .... the EPA proposing and
the FAA disposing ... the FAA turned down EPA's proposal for tighter standards
for high props, not on the basis of technology but simply on the basis that
EPA had not made an adequate health and welfare argument."

Mr. Green responsedto the "barestminimumof nulse reductionvs. a
goal that we should stress for" by saying "... if you have a law that
(specifies noise limits on a weighted basis) and you are capable of building
an airplane that will come in (lower than the limit) you are in fact obliged
to do so." But then he mentioned that "... a geared propeller ... that comes
in at low noise may be fine ... then I am faced with developing a different
engine for another aircraft ... and I am economically unable to do so....
The development of new engines is extremely expensive.

"We provided a tremendous amount of economic data based on studies
.,. on what it would cost to meet the requirements proposed by EPA ... (for)
propeller driven aircraft. Those standards ... were wiped out ... because
engines were not available."

Mr. Schettino pointed out that because the FAA can require that
available technology be used "... that is why we have airplanes that are so
much quieter than those (required) by the FAA regulation."

In further discussion Mr. Green mentioned letters fromFAA to
companies asking "have you met the best noise technology available? ... it
was a qualified quote available unquote because (that) does not get into the
economic reasonableness and technological practicalities."

Mr. Elkins responded to comments by Mr. Green that the "EPA ought to
be developing ... psychoacoustic and acoustic knowledge" to meet national and
local needs by saying: "They had established that Ldn 65 is where you can
expect organized complaints about aviation noise. That has since been with
highway noise also ....

"There is a need, without question, to refine the data as to what
occurs between Ldn BB and Ldn 75 in terms of the public's perception of the
noise environment.
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"However,Lhe noise (aroundalrporLs)Isso dominantright now ... I
would be delighted if I could point a way to achieve Ldn 65 around commercial
air carrier airports in this country. I cannot see a way within the next 20,
30 years ... possiblythe next 150 years ....

"I would like to be able to say that the aviation community, which
includes the Federal Government, State Government, manufacturers ... can at
least hold out the promiseto those peoplethatare presentlybeingexposedto
levels of Ldn 75 or greater ... that they can leek for relief through our
actions becauseI thinkthat is a terribleindictmentuponour communityto
allow that to continue."
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PANEL D: PRIVATE SECTOR ROLE IN GENERAL AVIATION ACTIVITY

This panel was composed of members of professions which have a major
influence in the development of areas near airports but some of whom had
little understanding of the consequences of their actions on the development
of incompatibilitiesbetweenairportsand theirneighbors. The discussion
that followed the panelists' opening remarks highlighted the need for
communication between those with aircraft noise expertise and those who deal
in real estate transactions near airports. The discussion finally focused on
the need for full disclosureof currentor predictedaircraftnoise impactin
areas near airports, the availability of this information, and the
desirabilityor mannerof itspresentationto prospectivepurchasersof
affected real estate.

Dr. James g. Vernon, who had worked as a mortgage lender at a savings
and loan association and as a real estate broker stated, "As a private sector
operator,I see severalproblemsinvolvedin the airportarea market. As a
realtor, I am concerned that a customer who buys property from me might come
back dissatisfiedlaterand claimperhapsmisrepresentationor concealment.I
would like to furnish him with information so that he understands the
situation he is getting into, As an appraiser, I have a hard time gathering
data to understandwhat is happeningin the market,what sales are occurring,
and just exactlyhow the proximityof the airportand the noise impactson the
usability and the value of that land.

".,. we did some checking in our university library to see what has
been written and published in the area of airport noise and there is very
little,

"As a mortgage lender I am concerned about lending in the airport
proximity because of the risk of future land values and I think I would be
inclined to be much more conservative. Whereas I might make a 75 or 85
_ercent lienon certainkindsof commercialfacilitieselsewherein the city,
n the airportregionI mightmake it only 60 percent. So I am goingto
controlmyselfin thatway and,of course,thereare obviousrisks to the
owners.

"...We havea modifiedcaveatemptorsystem;profits and lossesin
land use and developmentare partof the equityof ownershipof land ....

"I would liketo undertakeprogramsto dealwith the problemof
airportnoisethat reallyaddressimperfectionsin the market, such as lackof
information,primarily,and try to make the operationsallocatelandto its
highest and best use.

"Iwant to conlnenton two or three of Dr. CliffordBragdon's
suggestedwaysfor dealingwiththe problem.

"Onewas tax incentivefor the installationof sound attenuation
insulation, It seems to me thatas the marketallocatesland to its usersand
users to the sites,the priceson the propertynearestthe airportthatare
adverselyimpactedfailto reflectthat. I thinkthat informedbuyersget
somewhatof a bargainprice on propertythey buy in order to offsetthedamage
that they will suffer.
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"I am talkingabouteconomicdamage. I do not know how they address
harm to health and happiness. I am ta]king about things we can quantify
monetarily.

"A secondsuggestionwas a fairdisclosurerequirement.This does
appeal to me. I am eager to see the market work and that entails the
providingof informationto the participantsinthe market. I think thatif
left to their own devices, entrepreneurs can do a fairly good job of making
the profitablelanduse work. Whatwe need to de is to help safeguardthe
uninformed, the unsophisticated, the unsuspecting, the ignorant buyer. I
think an informationrequirementwouldbe appropriatefor them.

"Thereisprecedentfor it. We have a requirementnow that
settlement costs be disclosed to buyers and they have to sign off, indicating
they received this information. I do not think it would be difficult to move
in that direction, to establish an airport noise zone and assure that either
realtorsor lendersinfoamthe prospectivebuyersof thisdifficulty.

"Dr.Bragdonsuggestedthatthis wouldindicateloca] legislation. I
think there is precedent for Federal legislation. As it is now, we have
flood-plain zoning and any lender with a Federal connection has to assure that
there is appropriate flood insurance if the property is located in that area.
This is enforced at the Federal level. It is a requirement imposed on lenders
who are chartered by the Federal Government to sell loans to the Federal
Government, whose loans are insured by the Federal Government through the FDIC
or Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. That takes in probably 96
percentof most home loansmade today.

"I do not think as a lender I would like to put restrictions on
private mortgage loans. I think that runs the risk of interfering with the
entrepreneur's ability to recognize the highest and best use ....

"Lastly, I did net hear very much discussion of the use of LDIs (Land
Oeve]opment Incentives). Maybe this is too futuristic an idea. It appeals to
me. I would thinkthat perhapstax incrementbonds couldbe sold to raise
money by a community to finance a land planning operation, land banking
operation ...."

Mr. Lynda]l Hughes, who is President of a local real estate aviation
chapter of the National Association of Realtors, announced that he lives in a
Cleveland bedroom community, Chagrin Falls, Ohio, and operates his twin engine
Piper Aztec fram a 2000 foot landing field which has a housing development 200
feet off the end of the runway. He stated, "... in ten years I have never
heard one complaint from any of the residents that purchased houses in these
areas."

Mr. Hughesexplained,"NowI am in the real estatebusiness,asyou
know, I am a developer, a syndicator. I have dabbled in the promotion of oil
wells in my area and I have done a lot of things, but I was kind of disturbed
to hear people c_e out and say developers are bad guys because I don't
consider myself a bad guy. I think developers are good guys. We make things
happen. As far as the planningis concerned,most of my experiencewith

!'
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planners has been that in many cases they have nice plans but they never
contact the real estate people .... Try as I will -- many, many times I have
tried to get on the local zoning board -- but that is almost an impossible
task for a real estate man in the so-called suburban communities.

",.. My group is a very specialized group of realtors. We right now
are composed of about 250.

"... We have some members right now who are producing industrial
_arks with a landing strip attached. They are creating the whole thing. We

ave members who are producing residential developments with landing strips as
part of the development and I, frankly, am at the very moment personally
involved in an industrial development, a 100 acre industrial park.

"... Another thing that bothers me is the closing of small airports.
Since I have been flying, which is since 1960, I have seen in my area alone
five airports close, gobbled up by land development .... "

Mr. Terrence Love is a professor at the College of Architecture, at
Georgia Tech. He stated, "In business school they teach you that nobody makes
any money until somebody sells something and whether we like it or not we are
all in the private sector because the private sector is basically where the
selling happens. Our consulting Firm has never really looked for consulting
in the areas of airport noise. It is not an expertise that is sought or
developed but it is certainly one you can back into in a hurry.

"As a consultant in real estate development in my area, irrespective
of scale, there are six places where I have had some experience, sometimes
limited and sometimes extensive. I will try to vignette something out of each
of those: Real estate appraisal; highest and best use analysis of land;
submission of applications for project approval; study of airport
attractiveness, what tenants might an airport bring around it; then a role as
an architect and a role as a real estate broker.

"We have been thrust into the study of land around airports as
regards not the detriment but the attractiveness for sitting industrial parks,
for office parks, other kinds of airport-related uses, This could be true in
airport industrial and, in particular, air freight where the inventory may
only stay in that location, warehouse, what have you for a few hours. If it
was important that it be air-carried in the first place, then you do not leave
it in a warehouse any longer than is absolutely necessary."

Mr. Julian Diaz is a member of the International Appraisal and
Research Group, which has been involved with many noise-type problems with the
Atlanta Airport for many, many years. He stated, "Most recently and probably
most visually, we have been involved in the Mountain View Project where a
noise impacted area has been, and funds have been allocated to buy up
residences in what was considered a noise-impacted area. We had the
responsibility of overseeing all the appraisal work and reviewing all the
appraisal work in that project and it is still going on today.

"It is one of the pilot projects of that type in the country now, but
my major concern about the noise issue and the airport noise issue is that I
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do not feel the definitionof the problemhas reallyheencrystallized. I
mean, we all know that noise is the problem but I think to a higher extent
that people'sreactionto noise is the problem,how noiseaffectsthem, the
problemfrom the medicalpoint of view. We havegot a lotof evidencebut
from a value point of view there is very, very little evidence on this.

"I think the effect that noise has on value is a major concern of
people and it is evidencedby the weightof all the lawsuitsthat we have
right now; the dockets are just filled with them and my major concern is that
the decision-makersdo not have the properamountof datato make the
intelligentpolicydecisions,to make intelligentregulationsin the field of
exactly what is the effect on values.

"For this reason,my major interesthas been the developmentof
various methodologies that can be employed by appraisers and employed by
statisticiansand otherswho are in the field. These are methodologiesthat
can be appliedto measurewhat this effectis. I think thatit is absolutely
essentialthat this sort of data is made availableto policymakersso that we
can be sure that the propergoalsand properstandardsaredesignedand are
implemented and also so that local authorities, in trying to meet the
regulations,can know what procedureswillmaximizetheir effortsin getting
these goals and these regulations.

"Themethodologiesthat basicallywe havecome up with are pretty
much a marriageof the input of the appraiserandthe sophisticated
statisticalskills. Unfortunately,mostof the studiesI have lookedat by
appraisersin the past have shown a lackof use of these sophisticated
statisticalskillsor, on the other hand,if theywere doneby statisticians,
they were shown to have a certain amount of naivete about how the real estate
market reacts and what factors are value-oriented.... We were able to
statisticallydeterminethat the no-effectzoneon value -- in other words,
where valuewas not depreciatedas a resultof the noise --was the thirtyto
65 Ldm or something like that."

At this point Dr. Bragdonaskedfor questionsfromthe floor.

Mr. RobertClark statedthat in two townsaroundCherryPointMarine
Corps Air Base fair disclosure ordinances have been adopted. He stated that
the disclosurecomes at closingwhich is too late. He stated,"I have
suggested to somebody down there that they start looking at the possibility of
disclosingat an earTiertime,perhapsat the contractor optionstageof
development.

"Movingon to anotherquick questionI havefor JamesScott, I would
like to mentionthat in the Kinstonareawe are stillsellingsome property
near an airportfor five cents a squarefoot,not ?ivedollarsa squarefoot.
Specifically,thiscomes to a severeproblem. In fact,whenit comesdown to
the real nitty-grittyof a zoningdecisionit is mucheasierfor a zoning
board to be persuadedor dissuadedfromone classificationto the nextwhen
there is a marketabilityfor both typesof uses. How do we inspirethe
nonresidential types of development in this area?"

Mr. Scottresponded,"Theywill comein if it is attractive.They
will come in if it is profit-making.The big problem-- and I had several
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/! TI!I questions after I spoke about zoning -- is how do ,you attract people. Howdo
. you keep the residences out? Howdo you keep commercial and industrial hi?

#

! "On a smallairportwhere the growthis not yet started,where there
[ is not yet a lot of impetusbehind it, you cannot do itor you are going to

i stiflethe growth. I think you are betteroff with the zoningthat is

encompassing,one that allowsall the classificationsintoit and tends to let
it find its own ]evelbecauseyou can destroy it if you are too restrictive."

Mr. Tyler describeda situationwi_erethe wifeof the secretaryof an
SAE committeewantedto buy a houseeast of New York Cityon Long Island. The
committee,knowingshe was interestedin the area nearKennedyAirport,
suggestedshe look at any propertyseveraltimes. She pickeda propertyand
lookedat it severaltimes but the real estateagentkepttrackof runway
usageby callingthe tower and was never availableto showthe propertywhen
the runwaythat put planesover the propertywas in use.

Mr. Tyler then asked the question,"Howmuch interestdo you suppose
will be shown by the banking industry, for example, the real estate industry,
the appraisingindustryin takingon the responsibilityof makingsure that
the buyer is aware of what the problem wi]] be so that it is not really false
advertisingor false presentationsas is the case all overthe country?"

Mr. Hughes answered."I am sorry you are talkingabout an experience
with a so-called'realtor,'but the first thing I would liketo pointout is
that 'realtor'is not a genericterm; it is a specificgroupof realestate
brokersand I hope the real estatebrokerwho did this toyour Friendwas not
a realtor.

"Second,as far as disclosureis concernedletme say thatthe
Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionis at the presentbreathingdownthe necks
of all real estatebrokersin the country. I believethatin the nextfour or
five years all real estate brokers will be forced to have securities
licenses. They have decidedthat in about 85 to 90 percentof the cases the
sales by real estate brokers constitute an investment contract, and if in fact
thatis the case and I believeit is, under the terms ef the Securitiesand
ExchangeCommission,someonewho has not disclosedall the facts ina sale or
a privatesingle-familyresidencecould go back on that salesmanor the broker
thatthat salesmanworkedfor and demandhis money back.

"I do not believethat the realtorsin generalwilltry in any way,
shapeor form to hide the disclosureof printedfacts suchas flight
patterns. Itmay be going on new but it may be to a certaindegreedone
becausetheydo not have the facts in front of them. I am sure it is in the
casewhere you are talkingaboutbecauseit is verycommonknowledge. But in
many instancesin othercommunitiesthe buyeron the groundrea]lycannottell
where the airplane is."

Mr. Schettino commented, "EPA has never said that Ldn 65 was
acceptablein any circumstance. The documentin whichwe expressedwhat
nationalgoals or nationalstrategyshouldbe indicatedsaidwe shoulddo
everythingpossibleimmediatelyto removepeopleor to improvethe exposure
for thosepeoplethat were presentlyexposedto Ldn 75 or greater.
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"The second statement in that document says that we should then
proceedto take the steps and to do the thingsnecessaryto improveexposure
to Ldn 65.

"The Final statement that we make is that for any new activities and
for long-rangeplanning,Ldn 55 or lowershouldbe the objectiveand thatwas
to be accomplished by bringing all of the people that are affected by noise
together to see that that was achieved.

"Now, when we talked specifically about aviation, I think that most
of us have concluded that it is going to be a monumental task to even improve
the situationfor those peoplewho are presentlyexposedto Ldn 75 and greater
in the remaining years of this decade.

"The question that we have is whether we do things now to solve that
problem. I wouldconclHdethat the rangeof noise levelsthatpertainaround
general aviation airports varies anywhere from Ldn 45 up to perhaps Ldn 65 or
70, and tomy mindthat isa monumentaltaskto try to developsomenational
strategy-- and that is primarily what EPA attempts to do.

"Perhaps our role is to bring these people together more often in a
nonhostile, nonadversarial situation which always pertains when the Federal
Government gets directly involved in regulations.

"I think that, with only very rare exceptions, most of the aviation
noise problem has resulted from encroachment. I am old enough to know and
remember that you had to drive for at least an hour in order to show your son
what a realairplanelookedlike and not thatmodelthatyou carvedout of
balsa wood for him -- and I did that many times.

"I can go back to a number of thoseairportsnow as an older and i
wiser man and findnot the pastures-- but residencesand blocksand tractsof
residences.So therewas an encroachment. That encroachmentcameabout
becausea developerbuilt thereand peopleboughtthosehomes and thatproblem
stillcontinues.

"Pertainingto the real estatedevelopersand/orbankinginterests,
what obligationsdo they haveto participatedirectlyin a landuse planning
and zoningprocessto insureenvironmentalprotection? If they haveany
obligations,how are they dlscharged? Do nationalorganizationsget involved
or just localinterests?

"Finally,if the answerto my firstquestionis no, but we here
believethattheydo have a role and shouldparticipate,what can we do to get
them involved? I think that ought to be a closing note."
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PANELE: NON GENERALAVIATIONPLANNINGEXPERIENCE

This final panel, while making more matter-of-fact presentations,
providedinsightsinto areasof considerableconcernto veteransin their
respectiveareasof expertise. The impactof deregulationon aircraftnoise

, and the experiencesof some airport operators in trying to hold the line on
noise increasesare presented. Adviceis given on the need for compromisein

i negotiationsbetweenairportoperatorsand the airportneighbors. Noise
disclosurein airportenvironswas discussedagain and in summingup comments
the need for discriptorsof the impactof noise on healthas wellas economics
was emphasized.

There wereseveralstatementsof appreciationfor insightsgleanedat
this conferenceand a desireto have conferencesof this type in the future.

Mr. GordonA. Miller,DeputyChief,CaliforniaDepartmentof
Aeronauticsdescribedthe progressbeingmade in the Californiaaircraftnoise
abatement/landuse compatibilityplans. (This is an expansionof the
explanation of the California experience given in the summary of Panel C
discussions.)He statedthatthe aircraftnoise standards,"becameeffective
in 1972 and initiallyII airportswere designatedas havinga noiseproblem
under the noisestandards. The first step in institutinga noiseprogramon
an airportwas for the countyto designatethe airportas a noiseproblem
airport. The main emphasis in these standards was for local control of
airportnoise.

"Recognizingthe differencein noise sensitivitybetweenthe
communities, the Legislature and the committees that were set up to actually
draft the legislationand helpus draftregulations,emphasizedthisall the
way throughthe standardthatlocal peopleworkingwith the standardsthat
were set were to actuallydeterminehow the noise wouldbe dealtwith.

"Thenoise standardsapply to all civil airportsbut theyhavebeen
effectivemostlyon the airlineairports. The noise standardsthemselveswere
set with the largejet airlinersin mind and we foundthat on practicallyall
of our general aviation airports the criteria and noise level of 65 CNEL
remainswithin the airport'sboundaries,so that underthe standardswe have
no purelygeneralaviationairportthathas a noise problem.

"The CNEL standardthatwe use is very similarto Ldn andwe have
been very happy to see,particularlywithinthe last few years,more and more
movementtowardusingLdn by nearlyeveryone. And I supposethatwhen we get
aroundto makingsomechangesin our noisestandards,which I hopewe will
within the next couple of years, we are very likely to change over to the Ldn
method.

"I think the people working on setting the standards -- and most of
us were overly optimistic on what could be done in quieting the airplanes -- I
think we all thought that by 1980 we would be much further down the road
towardquietingthe airportand comingcloserto meetingthe standardsthan we
have been able to do.
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"With that in mind, a variance procedure was set up in the standards
so that for an airportthat had non-compatiblelanduse in a highnoise zone
would apply to the department and get a waiver under the standards to operate
withinthe law for the next year. In order to issuethe variance,however,we
had to work with the airportand determinethattheyhad a reasonablenoise
abatementprogramin effectso thatat the end of thatyear the airportwould
be making some progress toward meeting standards.

"Well, we have had as many as five variances now, five annual
varianceson some of our airportsand we aremakingsomeprogresson them,
The airports are all making progress but on some of them we are a long way
frommeetingthe standards. It Is alsorecognizedthat65 CNELwas too low a
levelto startwith so we have airportsnow that are requiredto only meet 75
CNEL. Those are airportswhere four-enginejets are operating. They haveto
meet 70 CNEL by the end of next year and all airports have to meet 65 CNEL by
the end of 1985. That is the standard set.

"We have at least three or four airports where probably this will not
be possible. We are going to have to find someway to deal with that,whether
it might be something on the order of a SETAC by recognizing that some people
would ratherstay closeto the airportand put up with more noisethan others
and maybe by insulation or by buying those people out who would like to move
out, by buying up the land close in that is just too noisy for anyone to be
there and maybe redevelop in compatible use. Some things like that will have
to be done.

"We have an AirportLandUse PlanningLaw. It is not directly
relatedto the noise standardsthemselves,but,of course,there is some
relationshipthere in that that law requiresan airportlandingscommissionto
be set up in each county that has an airport and that planning related to
noise abatement be done around each airport and as I explained yesterday, that
is not being done very well.

"Thereis no time specifiedwhen thoseplanshave to be done. There
is no fund provided for it in the legislation and there just has not been very
much participation.It was a good ideaand has raiseda lot of discussion
about planning around an airport. I think people in California know more
about what can be done than they would have if we had not had the commissions
formed, but it certainly has not done the job that we hoped it would."

Mr. Thomas A. Duffy, Director of NOISE, National Organization to
InsureSound-controlledEnvironmentposed thequestion,"Why do all these
encraaehmentstake place? Why do localofficialsseemso uninformed,dumb,
whatever, when you try to come to them with airport needs, ....

"Partof it rests on the fact that localpoliticians,likeall other
politicians,thriveon compromise. When theyrun intoairportnoise problems
there does not seem to be any avenue of compromise for them. They have on the
one hand neighbors who are screaming and yelling, 'We need help. We are being
molestedin our homes by thisnoise. Do something,'They go to the airport
on the other hand and the minute they talk about fixing noise you get pilots
talkingabout, 'Youare tryingto ruin safetyand makeus crash,'and all this
sortof thing. That is all theyget. They neverget into the avenuesof
compromisethat are normalto them in everyotherthingthey do in the country.
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"And perhaps one of the things we shou]d ]earn from this and the talk
about communicationand educationwe havehad for everybodyelse and heard
about for a coupleof days, is that theyneed to be shown someavenuesof
compromise.

"TheTorranceexperienceI thinkis an excellentone in a sense
becausetheywent out and told the localofficialsand peopleaboutthe things
that couldbe done in their operationsandwere beingdone and when people
understandthatthingsare being done, theyhelp.

"Someways of compromiseof landuse -- of the Los Angelesairport
experience, some of those cities, Inglewoed, are finding out that you may have
to move people but it does not have to be a dead financial ]ass. What you can
do Is redevelopan economicallyprofitableway so theredoes not have to be a
monstrouscost to the city, state,and FederalGovernment.The pointhere is
that if you show them the avenuesof compromisethat they can followin the
ways that they do everything else, they will be more amenable to meeting
airport needs or going at least halfway toward them.

"I was struckthe other day when I heard aboutavigationeasements;
thoughtaboutthese for a while. Avigationeasementsdo not solvenoise
problems. Avigationeasementssolve the legalliabilityproblemfor an
airportoperator,which does not approachwhetherpeopleget sickor are hurt
physicallyor hurtpsycbologicallyor can livewellbecausean airplaneflies
over their beads. Just becausean airportIs able to buy an easementand can
thereafterfly with unlimitednoiseover an area forever-- the third
subsequentownerof that housegot nothingout of the easementpaymentand is
sufferingfromthe noise problemand has fewerways of dealingwith it than
the originalownerdid. And whenyou go into 'solutions'likethat, I think
we are getting on the wrong track."

DavidBraslau,of David 8raslauAssociatesstated,"I thinkthe
concept of the levelof expectationappearsto be very importantfor general
aviationnoiseimpacts. There seemsto be a possiblethresholdlevelabove
which peoplewillcomplainand belowwhich thereare not alwayscomplaints
evident. A fellowin Swedenhas beendoing somework on this. That threshold
is approximately a hundred operations a day.

"TheLdn Is, I think,not sufficientto describethe noise
environmentof smallairplanes. I thinkyou need somethingliketimes above
or durationabove.... We have donea lot of studiesIn Minnesotawhere we
have this LIO, and where we have actually related L120, time above levels, to
Ldn and Leq. We have foundthat the Ldn numberis not goodenoughany more.
It is actuallya non-linearfunction. So, thereis a complexrelationship
betweenLeq, Ldn and time above.

"And I thinkthatwhen you get down to the airportswitha small
numberof operations,the Ldn reallyfails and ] think thatis why peoplehave
mentionedthis,that peoplecomplaineven tlloughthe Ldn is below 55. Joan
Caldwell,I think,mentionedthis too."
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Mr. James K. Thompsonasked. "Does anybody have any feel for what
percentage of the general aviation airports really have noise problems?"

Mr. Angelo Campanella answered. "... most of the airports that have
noise problems did not have a noise problem at one time. I think the only
answer is that all airports have a potential noise problem and. as one of the
speakerssaidthismorning,there oughtto be on file in the courthouseor the
county seat somewhere what the noise contour is of that airport, and it need
not be a precise contour, it may not need to be one that is adjusted to the
trafflceveryyear but some personwho goes thereto buy a houseor put a
house in a residentialarea needs to havehis petition,his plat,compared
with the contourand a yes/nopositioncould be developedrelativelyearly in
that planning exercise.

"Thatis the problem, I will say it oncemore. All airportshave a
potential noise problem, period."

Ms. Searle asked, "Do you feel at Minneapolis that the increased
traffic,promotedprimarlyby regulatoryreform,is a concernto you noisewise
and is it something that would lead you to want to discourage CAB approval,
let's say of multiple route awards for CAB approval, of routes that would lead
to additional traffic?"

Mr. Hamiel responded, "Yes, I do. There is just no way to get around
it if you are going to increase your airline or air carrier activity by 20
percent and therefore approximately 20 percent of your total utilization of
runways. Over a populated city like Minneapolis, you have got a problem. We
did not recognize the problem existed for probably the first four or five
months of the year because of the relatively elaborate runway rehabilitation
program that was going on and the reshouldering. We attributed the increased
complaints -- people calling up and saying, 'There are more airplanes; why?'
We said that it was because one of the two parallel runways was closed and
therewas more trafficon the other parallelrunway. But afterlookingat the
consolidated schedule, we are taking a closer look now."

Mr. Millerstated,"Their(theCAB) contentionis thatyou cannot
discriminate against an airline that wants to come in. You have to find some
way to let him have equal access to the airport that the incumbents have, So
in effect what you are saying, you are going to have to take something away
from the guys there in order to give part of it at least to someone who wants
to come in ....

"A curfew is one thing to help keep out the night flights but our
major airports are running into problems there too. San Diego again, they
imposed a nighttime curfew on themselves. In our last waiver or variance
under our noise standards we asked them to extend that one hour on each end.

They declinedto do that, tookus to court,and the Federalcourtjudge said
that the State could not impose that kind of a restriction. The airport
operator himself could. He could extend the curfew as long as he did not
interfere unduly with interstate commerce but we, as a State, could not tell
him to do that."
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Mr. JamesHahne commented,"Otherthan the word 'promulgation'and
the phrase 'technicallyfeasibleand economicallyreasonable'there were two
other words that come up consistentlyout of some 38 speakersand panelists.
Thirtyof themmentionedeonmunicaLionsand educationand of a]I the people
that I talkedto individually-- my firstquestionor secondquestionwas:
Out of this conference,what was the one thingthat you think is neededfor
the nextconference?

"And thosetwo wordsalwayscame up, communicationand education.
This is where we obviouslyneed somemore work and I would hope thatthe
conference would keep that in mind ...."

Or. Bragdonresponded,"I will summarizethis by sayingthat I think
firstof all the appreciationof the supportwe have receivedis mutually
sharedby a lot of people.

"Themost difficultthing I have everfound is to recognizethe fact
that I may not knew something.... I would say my level of knowledgehas gone
up to a very significantleveland I hopeeverybodycan say thatto some
extent.

"Thesecondis thatwe haveestablishedsomecommunicationand that
communication,interestingenough,has been reflectedin a varietyof
differentways. One is thata lot of jargonwhich we could have thrownaround
has beengenera]lykept to a lowerlevel.

"Thethirdpoint isthat I thinka dialoguehas beenestablished.
Variouspeoplehavesaid we needto get togetherin differentways. The
sharingof informationI thinkis a key to what we have done in thismeeting,
If nothingelse,we have had the opportunityto shareexperiences,but alsoto
start sharingphysicalinformation.Withoutthatphysicalinformationwe are
not goingto got any furtherdown the roadthanwe are. Thatmeans the real
estateinterests,the planningInterest,the engineers'interests,the
regulators'interests,everybody'sinterest-- and I hope we can establish
that process. In termsof findings,just to highlighta coupleof thingsI
think are sortof important;one is we have lookedat the issueof technology
and, unlikethe commercialaircraft,G,A,technology,interestinglyenoughin
severalareas is comingin belowwhatthe standardis ratherthan to meet the
standard. So I think that is one thingthat is certainlyconstructivein
terms of the manufacturingside.

"The concernof descriptorsof impactfromthe healthas well as
economicstandpoint,the realestateinterestshave determinedto a great
extentthat the economyessentiallydeterminesor the marketessentially
assessesthe impactand reflectsthat impactin termsof price. The concern
there,of course, is if you do not integratehealtheffectsintothe economy
then the real estate industryhas no way of discountingthat factor-- and I
think that is one thingwe allmust lookat -- the quantitativebasisof the
health impactin terms translatableto the real estateindustryas a factorin
terms of what quote is a market.

"Thoseare someof the observationsthatI havehad. I guessthe
last one in termsof this processis the politicanand we feel I thinkas a
collectivegroup that greatercommunicationis necessaryand the role of the
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politicanbeinga person representinga compromisesituationis somethingwe
must deal with. Give them the tools to help them make decisions but not to
the point that the politician works his way out or her way out of the
decision, but to assist them in making a rational decision -- which gets down
to the question of accountability. And all of us are involved or should be
involved in the accountability process. I think that is really where we have
to play a role in the future.

"In the future I think this conference procedure is how we develop
some informational base for communication. I hope that EPA would pick up on
this, and not only EPA but also work with the FAA to insure that there is
communicationat the Federal level,but thenget the privatesectorfolks
involved.

"I thinkwhat we need to do, hopefully,is to establisha team,
collective team that will work toward resolution of this and hopefully a
conference of this type would be continued in future forms with a certain
schedule of activities."

Mr. Elkins said, "Well, let us just say we, obviously, do appreciate
all of your participation. I think the conference from our point of view has
far exceeded our expectations.

"If you have any suggestions about how the conference could have gone
better, please send them in while they are fresh in your memory, so that we
can find a way to sponsor similar conferences ourselves next year or can find
other sponsors to go with us. I think one group that I would seek very hard
to try to go with us, if we were able to participate again, would be the FAA.
But I think equally so, the private sector, if you have suggestions on what we
might do to continue the communication during the year and in years to come,
we welcome those as well."
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